1st Stage has many volunteer opportunities. Please indicate your areas of interest below.

Promotion, Publicity and Marketing
- Advertising
- Graphic design
- Email lists
- Editing
- Fund raising
- Membership
- Promotional displays
- Special events
- Writing
- Seeking donations from businesses
- Placing information flyers at local businesses

Around the Office
- Business manager
- Promotional mailings
- Phone coverage
- Database maintenance
- General assistance

Concession
- Intermission sales
- Bartending
- Making baked goods

Working on a Production
- Carpenter
- Dressers
- Electrician
- Lighting technician
- Musician
- Instrument(s) ________________________________
- ________________________________
- Set painter
- Sound technician
- Tailor/stitcher
- OTHER (Please specify) ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________

Working with the Public
- Ushering
- Working front desk

Working with the Building
- Signs
- Decorating the theatre
- Renovating and repair

When are you available?
- During business hours
- Evenings
- Weekends
- On short notice when we have immediate needs

Please list other special abilities, skills:

NAME

EMAIL

ADDRESS

CITY             STATE             ZIP

DAYTIME PHONE          EVENING PHONE

Please contact me by
- Email ________________________________
- Phone  Best time to call ________________________________

Please mail this form to: VOLUNTEER, 1st Stage, PO Box 9384, McLean, VA 22102